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HE was juat a little chap—not 
over nine year old, but he was 

doing something with his hands 
that it takes years for some people 
to do. He sat on a board and labored, 
probably I should say played, over 
a small clay model, fashioning it 
into a face. 

HE pushed a sn\atl finger into the 
curved surface of the waxy clay 

and made an eye, another push, and 
two eyes were completed, with 
clumsy, but patient play, the form 
of a face Boon became apparent. 
At first it was just a plain ugly 
face with a pointed nose, flopping 
eara, sunken eyes, and a drooping 
mouth, but the lad decided that it 
Could be improved. 

LIKE an artist turns the corners 
of the mouths of his form up- 

ward, the lad fashioned the cor- 
ners of his model into sharp dis- 
tinct corners, and the ugly face 
became a smiling face—it even had 
a kind look, a sort of patient look 
like the little fellow's who was • 
making it. Surely the face was 
rough, but it had the faintest ex- 
pression of character, and that is a 
lot. 

Art Work Proof s 
For Horned Frog 

Are Complejed 
Books Will Be Ready for 

Distribution by 
May 20. 

3   NEW  PAGES   FEATURED 

Dedication, Favorites to Remain 
Secret—About 850 Pictures 

in 1!>29 Annual. 

IT takes some men a Ion; time to 
learn to smile, and there are a lot 

of men who never build character. 
The small chap had put a smile into 
the face of his clay model, and had 
even put some character into it. 
There are a lot of us who would 
like to ait down and model us some 
smiles, permanent smiles, and there 
are plenty of folk who need to have 
some character molded for them. • 

All of the art work has been com- 

pleted anil the proofs returned for 

the 'l929 Horned Frog, f. C. U. an- 

nual, and the bc^ok will be ready for 

distribution not later than May 20. 

according to Miss Louise Shepherd, 
editor. 

A lecturer's page, a junior-senior 
chapel page and a radio page, giving 

the participants in the various T. C. 
U. radio programs, will be added fea 

tures of the ltt2!t year book, in addi- 
tion to a regular feature section of 

i 12 pages. 

The annual this year will have five 

main divisions': "The School"; "Or. 

ganziations," including about 24 

pages of student clubs and societies; 
"Activities," including the major so- 
cial  activities of the school and  the 
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THEY HAVE* "FIERY HEADS"! 

LOTS of things make smiles, and 
there are plenty of things to 

make character. Its too bad that 
we can't go out to our science lab- 
oratory, measure up a little envi- 
ronment, a pinch of inheritance, 
and build everybody with nice 
smiles, and wonderful characters, 
but the world has only a few Wat- 
sona, and Jameses, so somebody is 
going to have to do it themselves. 

WE have school to act as a crutch 
to help us build our character; 

we have homes to put in the/<oack- 
ground, but there will be a time 
when, for a little while we won't 
have those things, and there~will be 
a time when we will have to depend 
on whatever character has been put 
into us. 

IT would be wise to remember this 
little matter as we go along, then 

someday we might surprise our- 
selves by showing real character 
when we get in a pinch and need it. 
Its a pretty sure thing that many 
of the minor things that we do now 
will be part of the background that 
goes into the building of our char- 
acters. The better we can do it 
while we have some one to help us, 
the better results we will get. 

AFTER all, we are in college for 
some tiling more than- "Book 

learning. If that is all we get 
from our college educations, then 
we won't get much. And along 
with that is the idea that a fellow 
has got to do a lot of work himself 
to get the most out of his educa- 
tion—character included. 

|€^st of Pageant 
Begins Practice 

Grecian May Fete "Will! 
Be T. C. U.'s Part hT * 

Music Week. 
Practice for the Greek pageant, 

which will be given by the physical 
education department in the X^C. U. 
stadium on May 11 as a part of T- 
C. U.'a contribution to the annual 
National Music Week, has been start- 
ed in tie gymnasium classes, accord- 
ing to Mrs. Helen W. Murphy, direc- 
tor of physical education for women, 
who is directing the pageant. This 
will lie the third annual pageant given 

j by the department, which has been 
( written and directed by.Mrs. Murphy. 

The classes will be divided into 
groups of SO ami 40 for group dances, 
and there will be n large cant of char- 
acters for special parts. More thi>n 
500 will take part, as every girl in 
the University who is taking gym- 
nasium work for credit is required to 
take part in the fete. 

The story of the pageant will center 
around the story of Apollo and Diana. 
There will he dances by groups to 
represent nymphs,"■ dryads, shepherd- 
esses, sold id's and hamadryads. There 
will also be. the three fates, nine 
graces, nine muses and flower girl:*. 
Several character parts have been an- 
nounced, although the names of those 
who will take the parts have not been 
announced. ■They are: Endymion, Iris, 
Daphne, Cupid, Psyche and the crown 
bearer. 

The Royal f'ourt for this year's 
pageant was chosen in a recent stu- 
dent body election. The name of the 
queen will remain secret until the 
night of the fete. 

1929-30 Juniors 
Will Take Test 

In Achievement 
Plan for Eliminating 

Old Credit System 
Is Adopted. 

EXAMINATION  IK 6 PARTS 

Politeness,  Satisfactory   Habits 
of  Demeanor.   Neatness  to   ' 

Be Considered. 

After this year it will be impos- 
sible to enter the junior year at 
T. C. U. on numbers of hours in 
courses. Starting with the 1P2P--30 
session there will be a "Pre Junior 
Achievement Tent" which students 
students, must pass before attaining 
junior standing. 

In October, lf27, Dean Colby D. 
Hall presented a paper before the fac- 
ulty explaining some trends in edu- 
cational methods, and advocated the 
study and gradual adoption of a policy 
of testing arid crediting students on 
the basis of achievement more- than 
hour credits. During the year a num- 
ber of changes were proposed which 
were in line with his policy. 

In May, 1928, on recommendation 
of the Classification Committee", the 
cabinet adopted a plan embodying this 
principle and authorized a committee 
to recommend detniled plans. I The 

»,^irst section of such, a plan was re- 
ported and adopted by the cabinet 
Jan. 24, 1929, as follows:   ' 

"Each student, before being ad- 
mitted to the junior year, must prove 
by tests to be known as Pre-.lunior 
Achievement Tests a satisfactory 
mastery    of    the    fundamental    tool 
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Smith, 

Red Hair Not So Bad, Verdict 
Of T. C. ll. Students Who Have It 

Sophomore Play 
To Be Presented 

Ramrod  Committee  to 
Sponsor Pfogram 

of 6 Numbers. 

Cap, Gown, and Gift 
'      jOommittee Chosen 

Seniors Requested to Place In- 
vitation Orders With Mis3 

Betty .Southwell. 

The committee on caps and gowns 
and the senior gift comittee were 
elected in a meeting of the clas3 after 
chapel last Friday. The seniors were 
again requested to put in their orders 
for invitations and to see that their 
names were posted on the graduating 
list. Miss Betty Southwell is han- 
dling orders for mvitations, which 
must  be  in by  April   1. 

Those selected for the committee 
un caps and gowns are Elizabeth 
Ayres, Hugh Quinn Buck, -Charlotte 
Housel, Claude Manning, Lafayette 
Kail, Edwin Hooks and Gladys 
Simons. The-chief .duty of this com- 
mittee is to secure cfrps and gowns 
for prospective graduates. 

Selected on the gift committee were 
the following: Leo Hendricks, Duke 
AndreVs, William Balch, John Gar- 
nett, Bush Jone3, Margaret Rankin, 
all of whom were appointed by the 
president, and the following who were 
elected: Wade Hawkins, Jim Frierson, 
Clyde McDonnell, Mary Alexander, 
Janie Miles Monroe, Gladys Grim',* 
Dorothy Brown and Weir McDiarmid. 

i 
Choral Club to 

Present Easter 
Cantata Sunday I 

"The  Easter Allelulia" 
to BefSuntr at Uni- 

versity Church. 

Chicago U. Man 
s    To Lecture Here 

Richard Ragland Withdraws 

Richard Ragland has dropped out 
of achool. Ragland graduated from 
Handley High School and has been 
attending T. C. U. since Septaniber. 
Hhj father died about.two weeks ago. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR. 
March 21, 8 p. m.—N. T. S. T. C. 

debate. 
March 34, 4 p. m.—Marie Ben- 

nett, Gynevra Adams recital, audi- 
torium;.7:30 p. m., Easter cantata. 

March 26, 8 p. m.—Music depart- 
ment recital. 

March 26, 8 p. m.—Winnie and 
Clyde Roberson, public speaking re- 

cital. 
March 27. 4 p. m.—Dr. T. V. 

Smith, lecture; « p. m., Junior pic- 
nic.   Clark Hall party. 

"Having red hair is not necessarily 
a disadvantage except that in my case 
freckles go with it," says Miss Eliz- 
abeth Ruff, popular fed haired fresh- 
man in' T. C. U., from Brownsville, 
Texas. 

More than thirty students in T. C. 
U. were found to have red hair, in a 
recent survey at the University, and 
among those observed, the girls seem- 
ed to have a lead over the' boys. 

"Personally I think that it-is a 
mistaken idea that all 'red heads' arc 
quick tempered," said Miss Ruff. 
"One thing,  though, people  feel  free 

wl > fails I i BfieM with the idea that 
.red headed girls arc hot-tempered! 
"Some of them are, and some of them 
(no nut," ska tin-. "Ordinarily red 
haired pedals me rather individual, 
but. some of them are the sweetest 
girls 1 have in the dormitory. Others 
are quivk tempered, but I do not ob- 
ject to temper if it is well controlled." 

Exclusiveness an Asset. 
"I think that red hair is quite an 

advantage because  not everyone  can 

The -sophomore class   play will be 
(presented   April   11  at   the T.  Ci   U. 
Auditorium. Tirkrts will go on sale 

j Wedennlay,  March 20. 
The program will consist of the six 

following numlerB: A parody on 
• Cleopatra, with a cast consisting of 
i Anna     Lewis.     Worth     Leuthstrom, 

Adeline Neeb, Charles Hanna, 
i Dorothy   Lucker,    Owsley    Shepherd 
and Tyler Dean;, popular songs, 

j James It. Meade, accompanied by 
! Elizabeth Worley; impersonation of 
; faculty members by Ben tfostwick; a 
isurpri.c    number;     presentation    of 

lave it." Is the opinion of Miss Sara   Ml5s ..,_ „„,, numbor9 by 0,.chestra. 
Beth Boggess.      . . Tne   Ramro(|    Committee   is   spon- 

"Red hair is more individualistic,"' soring   this  show.    The   members   of 
to speak to a red haired person moi:   ;,|,P says, "but I do not do anything   this   comittee   are:     Frank   Hughes, 

to make mine redder." jchairan;   Helen Jenkins,  Tyler  Dean, 
Miss Bone** <:, a junior, vice-pres- { |ielc:n Ht,athj Anna Lew,s,Leta Ray,. 

idciit oi the Y. M. C. A. at the Uhi- .l„hn Hirstine, Cy Leland and Howell 
versity, treasurer of Mrice College 0* I Hopkins. Austin Griffith and How- 
the Bible Association, superintendent; ard Baxter arc ex-officio members. 
of the senior department in the. Sun-1 A sub-committee composed of 
day School sf the University Chris- Helen Heath, Leta Ray and Cy Leland 
tian Church, vice-president of_ the 
Young People's Conference to be held 
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any time. They just step right up 
and say, 'Hello Red.' " ' • 
Miss Ruff is the daughter df Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Roy Ruff and is vice-presi- 
dent Of the Jarvis Hall Frogettes, 
member of the Girls' Pep Squad, and 
a candidate for a freshman popularity 
page in the 192a Horned Frog. 

Mrs.     Sadie   Beckham,   matron   in 
Jarvis Hall  at T. C.  U., is also-one 

Former T. C. U. Profes- 
sor to Speak on Role 

of Philosophy. 

Dr. T. V. Smith qf -Chicago Uni- 
versity will lecture I Wednesday, 
March 27. at 4 p. m. at T. C. fj. op 
"The Role of Philosophy In Human 
Life." 

Dr. Smith is a Texas man and 
holds both his A. B. and Im M. A. 
from Texas University. He taught 
English and philosophy at T. C. U. 
for three  years. 

Since leaving T. C. U, he has taken 
his doctor's degree at Chicago Uni- 
versity and is now a professor there. 

According to President Waits, Dr. 
Smith has a very remarlable per- 
sonality and in the few years that he 

n on t-ie campus at Chicago 
University be ha? become unusually 
popular with the faculty and stu- 
dents. Dr. Waits also says that the 
lecturer has a marvelous command 
of the English language and anything 
ho   says   will   be  well   said. 

To Arrange Open Tlouse j Gives Musical Program 

Sacrifice of Service 
Is Sermon Subject 

Rev. Gray Cites Christ as Per- 
fect Example of Truth He 
.' Expressed. 

Carpenter.   Parker  and   Brown 
Are on Committee. 

H. T. Carpenter, Rupert Parker and 
Sterling Brown wero appointed Fri- 
day night as a committee to make 
arrangements for an open house meet- 
ing in Clark Hall on April I. Afl 
dormitory students will- be invited 
and refreshments  will   be  served. 

After the meeting Dean L. L. l,eft- 
wich expressed his appreciation for 
the way the fcoyi have been conduct- 

their 
i'o operation \v*ilh him and the nttrest 
during the illnesB and death of Rus- 
sell  Bah. 

Junior-Senior Chapel Body Hap 
Fine Arts Presentation. 

the Rev. A. Preston Gr^jr spoke 
onj"The Sacrifice of Service" at'the 
njirning church service of the Uni- 
versity   Christian  Church. 

"The religion of Jesus is the only 
religion of service. Jesus served toeing themselves of late and for 
the -point of sacrifice. He is the per- 
fect example of the truth He tx- 
pressed when He said: 'Whosoever 
of you will be chiefeat, shall be ser- 
vant of all.' 

"To put money into a man's pock- 
ets doesn't help much. It docs help 
when good ideas are put into his 
head.' Science has her missionaries 
as truly as has religion. Our new'.v 
inaugurated President has been hon- 
ored not because"** has been elevated 
to the highest seat in the nation, but 
because he has been given the ad- 
vantage of a great opportunity for 
service." 

T.C.U. Quartet Sings at Theater 

The T.  C,  U.  Horned  Frog  Quar- 
tet, composed oi    Alton    Thompson, 

The seniors sponsored, a fine arts 
program in junior-senior chapel Fri- 
day.    Those on the program were-: 

Miss Ma.xine Cnrnett, piano solo, 

Mota Uajre Shaw, two solos 
accompanied on the piano by Mi9s 
Ddris  Shaw. 

Mis  Doris  Shaw,  piano solo. 

The chairman oi the program was 
' i ■ Emory, who opened it by lead- 
inir the T. C U. Atma Mater song 

/Die Lord's Prayer was then repeated 
by   the student  body. 

Kellus Turner Visits T. C. U. 

worked out the program and pre- 
sented it for approval to the Ram- 
rod Committee at a meeting last 
March 11. The program was approved 
and t!ie following t committees ap- 
pointed: Stage pfoajjfttep, Helen 
Heath, Helen Jenkins and Austin. 
Griffith; publirity committee, Porter 
Evans; and doorman, Howard Bax- 
ter. 

Miss 31. who will be presented, was 
secretly elected at a  recent meeting. 

Uobert Knight Made 
-Economics Instructor 

KelluR TurnTi.ex-'28, and a meni 
Dick   Long,   Thompson   Shannon   nnd j brr of the 1926 be eball team, visited 
Ralph Sanders, sang last, night at | the campus Saturday and watched his'section of Economics 
the i.ittl" Theater and are scheduled j former teammate* take the measure 
to iw% again Thursday night. The I of the Frisco nine of the Commer- 
boys appeared between the acts tffjciaj League," Turner is on his way 
the? play, "Ten Nights in a Barroom."', to Sclimi, Ala., where lie will play 
which is being presented at the Little 1 baseball. He was with Fort Wayne, 
Theatre this week, |Ind.( las', year. 

T. C. V. Graduate to Teach al 
Alma Maler During Session 

of 1929-30.      . • 

Robert Knight has been appoint- 
ed instructor in the economies' depart- 
ment at T: C. U. for next year, ac- 
cording to an announcement by Presi- 
dent   K. M. Waits. 

Knight.Jiow holds a scholarship in 
the department. Next year he will 
have three sections of Economies 21, 
a section of Economics 131 and one 

IK He will 
also teach one section of Govern- 
ment   12. 

Knight receives his M. A. degroe 
in August with a major in economics. 
He received his A. B. degree last year 
with a major in economic j,'"^V «    • 

Biology Club Holds 
Debate at Meeting 

"Should   Science   Be   Popular- 
ized?" Is Subject of Student 

Discussion.   ■ 

Whether or not moflern science 
should be popularized was the ques 
tion for a debate by-students of the 
science department and won by the 
negative side, last Thursday night in 
the MaSnggr  laboratory. 

The debate was given undeo the 
auspices of the Biology Club, which 
was presided over by the president, 
Boh Alexander. The affirmative side 
was Upheld by Willis Hewatt, Miss 
Lucille Jackson and John Peter 
Smith, while John Carnett, Miss 
Anno Coopersmith and Howard Car- 
rell argued that popularization of 
modern science, would be impractical. 

The negative team pointed out that 
the popularization of modern science 
has brought about those people who 
sell> beauty in jars, vitamins in 
bottles and sunlight in globes, which 
the* "scientific enlightened"' public 
grasps   readily. 

The affirmative team' contended 
that popular superstitions and wrong 
attftodea toward rcience were due 
>o improper enlightenment on the 
■abject. They listed three possible, 
ways that science could be popular 
lied by the press, by contact and by 
popular   novels. 

After the debate, refreshments of 
nut bread sandwiches and lemonade 
were served to the following guests: 
Mob Alexander, Maurine Woolwine, 
linmiie Grant, Margin Norman, Sadie 
MHIIOII, l.enora May Williams, F.II/JI 

beth Harris, Willis Hewatt, l,oo Hen 
dric'ks. Mary House. Charlotte An- 
derson, Katherine Adkinson, John 
Garnett, Anne Coppersmith, Howard 
Carrell, John Peter Smiths Lucille 
Jackson, Cordon Griffin, Anne 
Brooks, Drs. Ivan Alexander, G. S. 
Scott arid Ur. arid Mrs. W. M. Winton. 

KLINGSTEDT TO DIRECT 

Eight   Solo   Voices   and   Mixed 
Quartet  to Be Featured— 

Members Listed. 

The Choral Club of T. C. U. will 
present an taster cantata, "The 
Easter Alleluia," by E. K. Heyser, 
which will be given at the University 
Christian Church at the regular eve- 
ning service at 7:30 o'clock, next Gun- 
day. 

The cantata, which is in twelve 
parts, will be directed by Prof. Paul 
T. Klingstedt. The twelve parts are 
the following: "Introduction," "O'er 
Kedron's Stream," "O My Father," 
"When the MorninR Was Come," "On 
to Calvary," "He Is Brought .83 a 
Lamb," "Worthy the Lamb," "Fear 
Not Ye." "The Easter Allelulia," 
"King Eeternal," "In the Cross I 
Glory," and   "Lift  Up   Your  Heads." 

Eight Soloists to Take Part. 

Soloists for the cantata are: Misses 
Elizabeth Strayhorn, soprano; Anna- 
bel Hall, mezzo soprano; Annette 
Leatherman, mezzo soprano; Meta 
Mayc Shaw, soprano; Edith Kebey, 
soprano; Bita Mae Hall, contralto; 
and William Balch, tenor, and Thomp- 
son Shannon, baritone^ 

The following who are members- of 
the Choral Club will take part in the 
cantata: First sopranos. Misses Eliz- 
abeth Strayhorn, Edith Kelsey, Helen 
Henderson, Leora Bennett, Josephine 
Collins, Louise Eason, Vista Ray 
Jackson, Frances Strong, Corinne 
Brown, Vera May Jackson, Betty Self, 
Mota Maye Shaw, Maxie Keith, Win- 
nie Mayo, Leena Gibson, Mable Cline 
and Margaret Clements, 

Second sopranos, Misses Madeline 
Wilson, Mildred Austin, Elizabeth 
Worley, Helen Heath, Annette Leath- 
erman, Dorothy Barnhart, Angelina 
Jones, Aloen Scott, Louise Lester, 
Wilma Beard. Elizabeth Moore, Mary 
Jane Bowden,  Velma Smith. 

Altos, Misses Mildred Meggs, Vir- 
ginia Morphis, Bita Mae Hall, Helen 
Morro, Edith Day, Erel Day, Bettye 
Mercy, Edith Armstrong, Elizabeth 
Huchmgson, Marjone Miller, Helen 
Boren and Jo Ella Butler. 

First tenors, Clark Rhodes, Alton 
Thompson, J. H. Mesd, William 
Balch and Joe Pate. 

Second tenors, Marvin Norman, 
Warren Day, Lee C. Lniory and A. 
D. Weatherly.       -', 

Baritones, Gibson Randle, R. Z. Dal- 
las, Weir McDiaiinid, Ralph Sanders, 
Raymon Thompson, Tom Reeder, 
Thompson Shannon, Robert Quails, 
and Travis White. 

Mixed Quartet to Sing. 

Several parts of the cantata will be 
sung by a mixed quartet coraposad ' 
of the following choral club mem- 
bers: Misses Elizabeth Strayhorn and 
Annabel Hall and Messrs. William 
Balch and Thompson Shannon. 

Miss Adeline Boyd, Fort Worth, is 
the Choral Club accompanist. 

ANNf   VVTvV/    :w~ 
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( unvirts ain't  the only  folks who 
do long stretches for stealing, ^mJ 
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"Oh! I didn't know they were per 
milled  to >'l«y  pool  here,"  remark id 

•    keaU*-™*n   of i» freahma* girl as she glanced at the 
mn   "Pool  Spectators"  on   the  door 

leading   ino  the  swimming:   pool. 

Literary Editor 

M.      Annette   Lcathcrman.   junior 
daughter   of   II 
itartlctt. Texas, was elected business 
:nar ager of the Girls' Glee Club lately. 
Shi    is   the   first   girl   to   hold   this 

' nesitioB. 

"Heretofore," said Miss Leather 
"!'ie business manager of the 
club look care of the girls' af 
as   wait," 

Miss ^Carter—Throw ■way    that 

Perry 
chewed 

Sandifcr 
the sweet 

—Can't 
out of 

Haven't 
it yetj 

Students of .th,   Dtp- 
ineHjESS— Borao    Bacaa,   Jafk   Belzer,' Osia   BlackwelL Sophia 

Belle Clark, B H. Cogoell. Jr.. llehai Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Biljy Jo Davis. 
Carlhvans. Madelon Ptyat, Jean Giadsh. Lores* Gould, Jt-ry Harwell, Peggy 
Kipping, Cyrus Leland. Id.. .,  Elizabeth. Newsom, Lets  Ray, Mar- 
jane   Lee   Robison,   Masine   Russell,   Virginia   Saonders.   Josephine   Smitti, 
Mildred True; Elitab th Wailing, jaw j Williams ahd James Wolfenden. 

Her duties will be to arrange a ad 
book program? for the club and man- 

MANY of us rwvlizr th., should prepare us for later 
.lift' and not  iust a job."   T<- liw 'hs'irily we should know 

Bny things other than how to succeed in our own particular 
It is not Bjqpenarjr to go to college to learn all of these 

things, but they ri.Vv be" learned in college m»re easily. 
r!E late  1'resident Eliot jotted some m.tes  down concern- 

ing what he thought a student should gtH out of/college. 
They are: 

1. An .available body. Not necessarily the muscles of an 
athlete. Good circulation, -digeition. power to .«-!eep, and alert 
steady nerves. 

2. Power of sustained mental labor- i^- 
3. The habit of ir.d* jtemlent thinking i>n books', prevailing 

customs, current events. I n:-.ei.-ity training the opposite of 
military or industrial. '. 

4. The habit of quite uitofrxtruenve : elf-regulated conduct, 
■oCaccepted from others or influenced by the vulgar breath. 

5. Reticent, .reserved, riot many acquaintances, but a few 
intimate friends. Belonging t-< no societies )>erhaps. Carrying 
in his face the character so plainly to "be Been there by the most 
casual observer, that Dofeodjr ever makes to him a.dishonorable 
proposal. 

'■ ♦ '  °—;—- 

IK LAST week's "As w< Bee ft" nJiiimi. nmjasisVi fditf was said 
alxjut the abolishing Of class rush day. It was plainly stated 

that the new polictf-s adopted by the administration would 
sooner or later cause the day to be ;Jxilished. The column was 
a summary of what was • general feeling of most of the stu- 
dents on th'.- campus Hi.u.■-.-< r, no attitude, or opinion on the 
abolishing-nf the old class raafc day n : there was only 
a pfesenUition of the feeling Hint teemed to he characteristic of 
most ot the students. 

AS F'OB the old type of i ms to be very 
little to say m ius favor. As far as fun ;.,'$ frolic, as pranks. 

and jokes arc concerneo. th< day i- tim'^&w, healthy, but the 
main trouble with the day. . <en injlne past, is the fact 
that each new class tries t<> nut-do the preceding* class, and as 
a result, each new year brings rn worse than the 
year before. 

MJilAT the administration • . •      • on this pnspe- 
fTsitiou is this: We'll say I hat a studen; get* badly injured in 
the president's rush. Who is to blame, who will be sued? The 
administration is to blame for letting something happen to one 
Of its students on a- day that it rtaetf is fostering. In other 
words, the administration directly plans such a day, and in the 
course of events that happewBd daring the rhty, it must bear 
the blame for whaU-'.tr limwin 

r!IS is a little unfair for the ai.'ministration for it tries, by 
setting the day aside, to gi\e tin students time to have a 

good time, but in the process M the day. it becomes responsible 
for errors, for which it should not have to bear the conse- 
quences. If we look at the thing from this standpoint we can 
easily see why the administration should IK- interested in abol- 
ishing the old time customary rush day. and wanting to bring in 
a safer class of play. 

THERE is still another view to take. On numerous occasions, 
too numerous to mention, thr' school has had downtown folk 

express their opposition to the tactic, engaged in during class 
rush day. Some parents do not like for their children to-en- 
gage in the activities, and others are thoroughly opposed to it; 
of course this opposition may come from people who are not 
as sportsman like as college folk are, but at the same time, 
their children help to make up the enrollment,'and they are due 
respect.' , 

AFTER having viewed some fo'ir of these class rush days, it 
seems that the policy as outlined by the administration is a 

much healthier one than the procedure that has characterized 
rush days of the past. It would be much better if some day of 
game rivalry between classes could IK- established, and the old 
"stuff" completely done away uit!i. It will be a hard task, but 
if you consider everything, you can easily see the wastefulness 
in the present system.     # 

3gc the finances. 
Miss   Leathermen   is   majoring 

I ublic school music.    She is a mem- 
ber   of   the    Girls'   Quartet   and   the 
• horal Club of T   C. U. 

She graduated from the Bartlett 
High School, was president of the 
.horal club there and played in two 
orchestras. 

A.SOTHEK LI-BTLE EKOSH 
She was told by her physical edu- 

I cation   teacher  that   she would   have 
in | to  buy   some   black   sox   to   wear   in 

cktsa.       Being     of    mi    economical 
nature   (like 
aired up „ 
ten-cent store qlnd   asked  for a  pair 

I of sox  for gym.   , 

"What site does he wear, please?" 
Saskad the little clerk. 

45-Volume Set of 
Selections Received 

TLfbrary of World's Best Litera- 
ture" Is Among New Books 

for T. C. I . 

"A Library of1' the. Wortd's Besl 
Literature" in 4."> volumes has l>eci 
received reeently by the library. This 
set i». according to Arthur R. Curry, 
librarian, one of the best collections 
of selections from,world literatun 
that the library possesses and is com- 
parable to the "Harvard Classics." 

_ Dean L. L. Leftwich recently or- 
dered \ book for the library which 
made such an impression on President 
E. M. Waits ami Prof. K. R. Tucker 
that both of them tent for personal: 

copies. This book is "Problems in 
College  Education,"   which was com 

Shannon Is Accompanist Thli  article   sta»d   that '"uii   ,;,  ( 

recently   tlharmon'1 was   ncooni| „ 

In . recent issue of the  Skiff am I for the Men's Glee Club."   It ,hul ,', 
article was earned concerning Thomp-  S%ta read, "Shannon is ut pr,<m L,  , 
on  Shannon's  play.nR  over   WBAP/Glee Cub accompanist." 

ike   all college   girls),   she ! piled by members of the staff of the 
to he hosiery counter of a   University of'Minnesota. 

Wiort  Uibout 

"Red Heads" 
(Continued from Page One) 

you Dean    Leftwich—Have 
been   up   before   n»e? 

Erosh—I dunno. What time do you 
get   up 

Just notkad a sign which read: 
SOPHS MEET FRIDAY MORNING 
IN THE BIG JIM. 

at T. C. L'. this ssmmer, and  mem- ' 
ber   of   the   junior  class   social   com- 
mittee. 

Miss  Virginia  Hudson,    sophomore! 
in, T. C. tractive in art and dramatic 
circles,  says concerning red  hair, "I ■ 
hate  it!    Some  boys like  it  though. 
but others cannot stand it." 

When questioned as to whether red 
r jaded girls are more athletically in- 
clined tli-in others, Mrs. Helen Walker 
Murphy, instructor in physical train- 
ing for women, said: "Yes, they are 

Co ed  (just arrived  ,n the city)-   duri        whR.h 

K'K)inmate, Ive been  siting here  for   ,. .   ... . .7 -Neil Jersey. 
an  hour   and   this    vanishing   cream 
hasn't  moved 

Another recent addition to the 
stacks is "The Memoirs of William 
Jennings Brytn." the autobiography 
begun by Mr". Bryan before his death 
tnd finished afterwards by his wife 
In the book Mrs. Bryan trys to bring 
the light of truth to bear upon sev- 
eral controversial questions to the 
preface. 

James Kerner. an intimate friesd 
of President Woodrow Wilson, has 
written a book called "The Political 
Education of Woodrow Wilson,'! in 
which he emphasized the little known 
period of the great statesman's life 

he   was   governor   of 

yet. 

Leo Buckley—Don't yuu waa,t some 
pie:: 

Howard Grubbs- 
Leo—No, apple. 

•Is it compulsory? 

Mr. Elliott asked Lloyd Gipeon for 
a dime the other day and then hand- 

cTrfore  Jlbout 

Junior Test 
(Continued from Page One I 

MONNICS 
i ■ ■ 

Going Home for Easter? 

Take gifts for the members of your 
family 

For Mother we suggest sheer hosiery, lovely lace 
collar, imported perfumes, a box of dainty 
handkerchiefs,   or   a   handsome   box   of 

„ candies.    ■  K 

For Dad-one of the very.smart riew shirHs-\vith 
tie   to. harmonize—socks—and handker- 

chiefs. 

For the Kiddies—innumerable suggestions all 
sorts of Easter novelties---imported can- 
dies—baskets filled with those things to 
delight them. Something very new *or the 

' wee brother or sister -colored rubber 
eggs—they may hunt for ami find but 
not eat! 

cannot  think  of  a  single   instance j«« Wn> a slip of paper on which was|«> follows 
courses of his education; specifically 

in which a red haired girl is not an all 
around good sport, and loves to play 
at games as hard as she can. They 
usually have a pretty good fighting 
spirit, too. 

written 

LABOR   TEMPLE 
400 Calhoun' 

Friday   Night 
Thanks, you are now a member of 

I   do  not   know   that   red   headed   the   J«*>s«   Navy.     This   money   is 
being used to ship hogs to Jerusalem 
for Easter, so don't be a sore head 
Get your, money like I go mine. 

: people have more temper than anyone 
else, but they have always been told 
that they do so much that they de- 
cide that because of the color of their 
hair they have a special privilege to 
display temper." 

' lie- Athletic I'rowesa. 
Mrs. Murphy named several of her |iower animals are. 

red haired gym girls who are typical j _^_______ 
rxamples of true sportsmanship ami' 
.•ho. with the sports in which they 
excel, are: Misses Julie Myer, tennis; 
Laura Lee Barclay, basketball; Vir- 
ginia Brock, basketball; and Bessie 
Albright, clogging. 

. "A lot of boys pretend to fall for 
red headed girls," says Miss Dorothy 
Hi own. "I do not know whether red 
haired people have any more temper 
than others, although they are sup- 
posed to, so I guess they do." 

Two members of the varsity foot* 
tail squad for this year were found 
among those T. C. U. students who 
have red hair—Jim (Red) EddlenTan. 
senior, stellar end from Weatherford, 
ami Robert L. (Red) Moore, junior, 
tackle from Graham. 

"I can control my temper alright," 
. Kays Eddleman. "up to a certain point. 
lot after that I cannot manage it any 

Student—Miss Brooks, are all men: 
color  blind? 

Anne Brooks—Well, yes, in fact, all i 

One year ago: 
March 18—Lester     Boone,     Charle-s 

: March  It)—Four school songs are sub- 
mitted to the student body 
for consideration as Alma 

Mater and athietic song. 

; March 20—Pep   Squad   gives   annual 
banquet     for    basketball 

t team. 
1 March 21—E.   R.   Tucker   announces 

that there are 317 students 
I more.     People   tell   me   they     would I on 'ne Honor Roll. V 
like   to   |)ave   red   hair  because   it   is 1 Kive f" »*°,: 

different and stands out in a crowd."j March 19—Add-R#n  Literary Society 
Moore's opinion is, "I think that red I e,ert* officers for spring 

hair   is   a   disadvantage   because   it 
mjkes~%fie too conspicuous 
heade 

\L English composition and litera- | 
lure, including those masteries he is! 
supposed to bring irora high school, j 
penmanship. spei.;ng, grammar, read- I 
ing ability to interpret the printed ] 
page.   etc. 

2. A   foreign   language.    In addi- 
tion   to   the   required   completion,  of! 
the second year of language the <lu 
<lont   must   pass   a   satisfactory   test 
in   a    "reading   knowledge"   of   the, 
language.    (To be modified for B. B.' 
A. students.) 

3. Social  Science,   which  must  in- ' 
| elude in every case a general familinr- 
i ity with the nhire obvious workings of 
:'.he American government, the broad I 
! outlines of human history, and a more 
..■pecific   mastery   of   either   the   his-1 
tory of riviliiation   (as  presented  in 

; History   12)   or  of   government  and 
the social order (as presented in Gov- j 
eminent   12). 

i.   A  natural science, including an I 
elementary  grasp  of  scientific meth- 
ods of study and an elementary mas- 

I tcry of one field of natural science. 
5. Two    elei fives    to    be   chosen [ 

jfrom:      Bible,   mathematics, another. 
, science, another language, sociology . 
lor economics, phychology or philos--' 
I "phy. 

6. In   addition   to   these   fields   of 
study,    satisfactory     habits    of    is-1 
meanor.     neatness,     politeness    and 
physical   training   will   be   required." 

The sources for judging these tests 
i will be the freshman  entrance tests,! 
reports from irsti uctors through the ! 
two yearR. preliminary' tests of dotibt- \ 
ful students at the close of the fresh- 

: man year, and final teats as described 
: above at the close of the sophomore 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C, U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

'A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

.   (Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
sj'oultru, Eggs, Butter and (IUTHV 

Phone 2-3136 
701-7U Ea»t Ninth St, Fort Worth, Tcxa* 

Mtedt March 20-rSmall fire  in Jarvis  Hall* year and the beginning of the junior 
causes  excitement. ?«ar   for   transfers, 
schools  of  Texas. The use of grailes, credits ami re 

I Varch L't-^-lh-.   Charles   Ellwood,   so-   WSSSM   class   attendance   will   not  be 
ckdogist   from   the   Uni-   'hanged   from   present   practice  until 
versity   of   Missouri,   de-   experience   has   provided   dependable 
livers lecture in chapel.      substitutes,    tut    reports    from    the 

teachers mi the class work of the stu- 
dents  will  include  in   addition to the 

: Ten   years   ago: 
'< iiarch 10—Y.    M 

THE OPEN FORUM 
The expression.- •■( opinion puldisheil in thii ilepartmenl are those of 

individuals. They do not speak the opinion 01 editorial policy of Tin" 
Skiff.   Tin- Open forum is ci provide ■ free outlet for student 
opinion on any aubjorl ol general iiitan t. II.; .'kill docs not neces- 
sarily believe in any argomel advanced he,", hut it does belie'e 
in the individual's  iit-ht lotdvSBce   that argument. 

Matter intended f.u jiuWuat i" iigncd 'by the writer's name. 
This   is wrt  necessarily  to Is    printed.  Imt. i ,   i..|:iu,,l  ■     a* evidence  of 
good faith.    When  printed, tbe ■<'  IIideation  may !«• signed  by a  nine 
tie plume. Communication ..' a ! .. i . < .,, seurrilo nature will not be 

published. 

s  hfce  t,„, < 

ed people are good natured. I 
think, but they are easy to get 'riled' 
up." 

"Girls who have red hair are, of 
course, noticed and teased more." be- 
lieves Miss Pauline Smith, assistant 
in the biology laboratory at T. C. U., 
a member of the Biological Society 
and a senior. 

"We  are  called   everything   in   tbe| 
world that might apply to red headed' 
people," she continued, "I really like 
my   red   hair   because  not every   one 
• an have it and I believe I am lucky i h Maxwell, Mona Robinson. Frances °» kl'Pt for eacn student and the datr 
to, he red headed. More girls seem to anu Rutn Martel, Pauline Smith, Dor-! assembled as it aecnmulates. so that 
like it than do men, however. I  havej„,iy Brown, Virginia  Hudson, Elixa-,*hcn a »tudent has  clearly achieved 

L      RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is beino; used by  most .if the kiadliiK 
football teams in the South. 

Sold by your home deuler. 

\ Manufactured by 

PULLUM 8 BOKEN CO 
DALLAS 

C.    A.   Secretary 
Einney from overseas pre- 
sents   a   practical   discus- 

sion of France to the T. 
C.  V. Club. 

present   grading   system,   more   defi- t 

uite   reports   of   the   stodent's   quali- 
ties,  and   on   points   of   testing  such 
as     English,    penmanship,    spelling, 
neatness,   etc. t 

An   Achievement   Record  Card will j 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 

Wholesale Produce 

HOI W.Rio Crandt- Fort Worth, Tows 

S!rp» Toward Ouicl 
Did yoo say "yuiit in the lil 

One  freshman   in   the   institute 
least,   took   The   Skill's   editorial      > 
heart   when   she   boldly   walked 
two tables in her stcx king feet. 
inquiring,   we   find    that    an' 
clasaman had taken one of her 
when the fre.hnian  knocked her pei 
ril   from     hci    hand        Anyw.iy.     I 
helped   (he  cause   along. M    I 

the  ■ oath  end  of the  Admin 

read statistics that show that a highei 
I ercqntage of red haired people are 
smarter than brunettes 01 blonds. The 
latter would probably dispute that 
statement, though " 

Freckles Bother: 
Miss  Robbie Lee Polk from  Kilft-n. 

•• moi, who is a member of the Schol- 
ia rship Society 

l.-th   Ruff,   Sara  Beth   Boggess   and 
Robbie Lee Polk. 

Mrs. Anise Pickard  ia another  red 
haired one  and  ao  is   Miss  Frances 
«■     i        i. I ¥ r  li    tlusively t eale, who was princess from T. ( . I . 
to   the   Ranger  Oil   Celebration   last 
year. 

»ny point he may be passed on it and 
so  notified. 

These   achievement    teats   will   be \ 
given as staff examinations, not ex- ■ 

by 'the   ins', lie tor   of   the 
itudent   in   the   field      Thev   may   he 
i ilher written or oral, or Imth.    The ■ 
i xpculion  af the  plan   will  be  in the 
lands  of  a  committee  working  with Among   the   red   headed   men   an 

Bryson Club, and was  Wcndel Schuler, vice-president of the  t] 

Huidng. '.Scarcely an hour I "? *"""' " T\ ^ V  *"" "^um»">   freshman  class;   Richard   (Red)   Oli- j ' ' ___ 
■    .,„■ is'not given   £*f\ "<reUry.trea.urer of th.  stu-  w, freshman  football player;  ft   D.' 

lig   b]   this devica.     No one  dent'"'^'"^>«■'•»''<» hoW« the   same  H.mner,  assistant  in  the   regist.u.'. 
,c to c„n", out   2T  [°r

(
,h.e "** ^l-» this year, Lrf^e, Wayne Sherley. student man- 

[Say.  about   her  Titian   ha.r:    "I   .tiiLer of football during the fall; Joe 
satisfied  with  my  red  hair all 'right   C.„||in,, Uwrence Bridges, ministerial 
hut it is hard to keep freckles off and ' student. 

li tM.l.i;   AT   I    <     l 
A menace hovers ovet  tie   T   '     ' 

student   body.     Every   day   innoce'nt   l^«ly 
and unsuspecting students  are  being        Ai 
threatened with   mutilation   and 
•an   •svth.      This    stnisUr    mi 
which   threatens   all    those' who 

i within its reeeh i« Ihe nrroil itujt 

I hlete i 
of    it    Ul.uijllled. 

Psi] ■■ ulty laokl upon this' 
foi    in,.ting   the  enroll- 

mnit  at  T   < .   r.     p'ehiaps  in the  fu 
n   our rolls will  he 

Red   on  the;   b«sis  of  tbe sur- 
of (he fitt.   :      TTw ,,,,|y draw"-' 
to  this  ptsp  i;   thai   it   diM-s   not 
with the approval of the student 

second \ _' » 

we   go.p.;     to      'and    like   shee|' 

..nd be slaughlen-d one at a tiipe?   Or 
vill v," rise  i.p at  one  man and d«- 
mand the reasoral of this murderous 

nismT 

Harvey Redford. Duke An- 
lo get colors to match my complexionL|,ew«. Robert Moore and Jim Ed- 
and hair." Miss Polk was voted one dlimun. 
of the eluss lieautics in hci 
year at T. C, V. 

A pailiiil list of the red headed j 
<o-eils who grace the T. C. U. campus, ! 
according to the recent survey, in- i 
'dues Misses Virginia Saunders, Laura 
lie Biurlay, llu Berry, Sophia Bell 
('lark, Louise' and Sue Montgomery, j 
Marjorie Meyers, Virginia Block.I 
N.lda Smith, Harel Rightberger. Jul-1 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 

Specializes In 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chill. 
Student^ wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St 

QAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE 
Will please the xtudeuls »f T. c. I    by Kiting auaianleed Service 

GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS 
P. B. Ilarnett 
lit E. 2nd St. 

1'erawaal Service Only 
2-»709 
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B. Wilmetn to Speak > 
.Music Club to Hear Discussion 

on Tones of Organ. 
/ 

yineZHrtsZNews 

Inler-Fraternitg 
Meet at S. M. V. 

mm Hudson Has 
Fraternity ratty 

Kiss Alma  Hudson entertained -Pi 
lamina Mu, iocial science fraternity 

versity   Eta   chapter,   the   only   two   of T. C. U. with a party at her home; 

Texas   Christian   University   Helta 
rhnpter and Southern Methodist  Uni 

Texas   chapters  of   Alpha   Zeta   Pi, 
national  romantic  fraternity,  held   a 
joint initiation and" banquet in Dallas 'evening 

J017 HemphiH  Street, at the  regular 
monthly. meeting  date last Thursday 

Friday  evening,   with   the  S.   M.   U. 
Bta chapter as  hosts to the  t«eniy 
nine guests from Fort Worth. 

The T. C. U. 

Mi«*_ Margaret   Rankin,   president, 
presided   over   a   short   bus,ines.s   ses- 
sion Which preceded the social- hour. 

chapter conducted the   tnd Miss' Gladys  Simons gave  a dis- 
initiation    service    for    five    active 
pledges   to    Kta   chapter, 
active and three honorary 

and   five 
iledges   to 

citation   on   "Current   Conditions   In 
Afghanstan." 

Bridge  "was    rphryed,       Miniatur 

"Tonal Production in ' the Organ' 
is to lie the :}ul:joct of Jo Urrec 
Wilon-lh. who is to lie the chid 
speaker ut the regular meeting of 
the T. C U, Music (Tub which, is 
tn'bo'hcld in the music room at 1:3 
Wrdonsday afternoqn.  . . , 

Others ort«thc program are: Misf-cs 
Ma.vinc   Garrett   and   Edna   Cihhard, 
who will give u piano duo, and   llo.s- 
ter   l.eavell,   who  will   give  a   violin, 
solo. 

The T. t'. U. radio concert fur 
next Saturday at (i |f. m. over 
WBAl' <*W§9 hniM.l.itsI by Miss 
Ruth 'Mark, pianist; Miss Edith < 
Armstrong, violinist, and Miss 
E\ eljns Van Kuren. t 

l)ela chapter the ceremony being shamrocks. ,^gi ,,,, ,lf Saint Pat- 
held at 3426 Met a,din- Avenue. I rick's Day. were given as favors and 

hollowing the initiation. , ban,,uet lowing: Misses Margaret and Mauri* 
was held at Chapultapec. a Mexican . Kankin. Phyllis Pope, Mary Louise 
restaurant in Oak Cliff, with forty-! Withers,,,,,,!,, Gladys Simons, Mabel 
two members from the two chapters; refreshments were served to the fol- 
attend.ng.    Pledges of the two clubs   Clint, Iran,,,. Lewis; Messrs Claude 

song. 

furnished  entertainment  at the  ban- 
quet and  T.  C.  U. Alma, Mater and 
Athletic Songs were sung, followed bj 
S,  M.  U.'s  "Varsity" and  pt] 
"Peruna." 

Members from T. ,C. U. installed 
5. M. U.'s chapter last year and it 
is planned that the two universities 
hold an inter»fraternity meeting each 
year of the two Texas Zeta I 
tors 

Manning and San  Frankrich, and the 
hostess. 

Vera Turbeville 
To Hi In Wedding 

r 

T.C.U. Boys Direct "Y" Classes 
* —i— 

Two T. ('. U. boys are working their 
way through school by conducting 
i lasses in physical training at the 
Y.'M. C. A. up town. They are Noel 
Roberts, vice-president or the fresh 
man class and captain of the fresh- 
man tennis team, and Edward Conip- 
ton, a transfer here from Nebraska 
University. 

Misses Maxine liarertt, Dorks 
.Shaw ■ nml Mota Mae Shaw gave 
several seleiioys for the junior- 
senior eluipcl last Friday, thai* 
nuipbcrs   being  well   received. 

To Have Creek Class 
Dr. Morro Will Teach Beginners 

bourse in Summer. 

Sophs Receive $5 Check 

l!i»ard Given for Assistance in 
Membership Contest.,-' 

The T. C...U. Mothers' Club pre 

soni'cd (ho spphnninrc class I click 

for'fS in return for its assistance 

in n recent campaign to obtain new 

members for-thc club. 
Mrs. ElmeruStaudc, president of the 

(Alt, sent (he check to Tyler Dean. 

who' represented (eh sophomore class 

in the campaign. The money has 

bei ii  placed  in the class treasury. 

-VH'j r   -       —. -—    - —    T 

Must Order Class Pins by April 1 , freshman. crass."  The mi.pry must l>o 

in before Mqy 1, as that is absolutely 
All freshmen, who want a class pin 

must turn their money to Miss Mar- 
jorie Scott, secretary-treasurer of the 

the   la t    date   that   orders   will    b« 

taken. 

her 
u. 

Prof, and Mrs. Ridings 
To Honor Dana Club- 

Mis.-. Vera Turbeville. 1690 Weat- 
( nioreland Place, ia to take part in her 

i chap-, brother's Wedding, which will take 
.. ! place during ihc Easter holidays at 

, The following from T. C. U. took j Brvan, w -<;,,,„ Turht.v,,,„ 
part In the initiation ceremony:| b,,,th,,, ,s , Rra,lu;,te of t c 

Misses Ruth Hays, president of Helta with the dass of ,,,,._. 
chapter; Mary Magee, Virginia Gr.eer, 
Ernestine Carmichael, Barbara 
Hardy, Bess Jean Everett, and Messrs. 
(juinn Buck, Tom Cook and Dick 
liailey. 

Others from Fort Worth who at- 
tended were: Misses Eula Lee Car 
ter, assistant professor in Spanish; 
Mary Virginia Cpleman, national sec- 
retary and assistant professor in 
French at T. C. V.j Bessie Ellis. Ethel 
Reed, Lorena <Houtchcns, Viyian 
Hewatt, Mozelle Johnson, Marjorie 
Shcrrill, Phyllis Pope, Thelma Moore, 
Pearl Meggs and Jeannetle Kinch, in 
addition  to  the   pledges. 

Pledges to active membership. 
Misses Betty Southwell. Maurine Uan- 
kin, Grace Jones, Leta Kay and Ruth 
Johnson; to honorary membership, 
Mrs. Consuclo Hudkins, Eulalio Lunu 
and Miss Pronita Cordona, were those 
initiated. 

Alpha Zeta Pi Pledges 
Give Program 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings, bead of 
the journalism department, and Mrs. 
Ridings" will entertain members of 
the Dana Press Club of T. C. U, at 
their finnig, 2<i2f, University Drive, 
Wednesday  evening   at  7:'I0  o'clock. 

Plans Cor a banquet in May and 
a picnic and trip to Mineral Wells 
in April' to go through the plant of 
the daily newspaper, the Mineral 
Wells Index, as guests of Sam Miller, 
who is the editor and also president 
of the Texas Press Association, will 
be discussed at the meeting, according 
to Miss Phyllis Pope, president. 

John Sorrclls. editor of the Kort 
Worth Press, will address the club 

members, preceded by a business 
meeting in which two official dele- 
gates to represent the club at the 
Southwest Journalism Congress in 
Denton. April I and ii, at C. I. A., will 
be   elected. 

Miss Josephine Smith, the only 
new tnetnbtr to be taken into the 
Dana Chili this semester, will be 
initiated. Orders for club pins will 
be taken and a musical program given. 

"The Outcasts" Is 
tht' Name for New Club 

A program was given by the second- 
semester pledges of Alpha Zeta Pi 
at the regular meeting held last 
Wednesday evening in the Brite Col 
lege Club Room, according to Miss 
Eula Lee Carter, syonsor of the or- 
ganization. 

The program consisted of 
pledging ceremony and stunts by the 
pledgers. Miss Ruby Hays' brother, ..T)(. („„,..,„.,■• [, tho name given 
Joseph Warren Hayes, who is * years ,„ ,h(, IWKly ,„.,.,,,,,. .,, l]ull for non. 
old, entertained with Spanish songs. dormftoi,v Kuu at Texas Christian 
und Spanish conversation. University,  aceording   to   Mrs.   A.   B. 

Eight pledges were present. The Brygon, ,,f the English faculty, who 
honorary pledges who were presenthg sponsoring the organization. All 
were: Mrs. Consuelo Hudkins and jjr|g jn the University whose homes 
Eulalio Lund, both natives of Mexico, j lr(. not in i,ort Worth and who do 
and Miss Pronita Cordona, a native of ,„lt ijV(, jn „ne 0f the dormitories 
Portq Rico. The pledges for active ' ;nv eligible for membership '» the 
membership who were present were: organisation, which alms to bring 
Misses Grace Jones, Maurine Kunkin, ^i,,,,,(. a closer- association between 
U'ta Ray, Betty Southwell and Ruth , [(„.s,. Kjr|s., 
Johnson.' ,j.   The   name   was   given   to   the   club 
 —o —               -   I at   its   meeting   on   March   12.     MiSs 

Miss Cowan Honors 
Girls' Bridge Club 

Margaretha   Ascher,    associate   pro- 
fessor in German, aUdrassad the elub 
at that  tone.    She  >|  i!  ' MI her ex- 
periences in Franca ,and Germany  in 

■I inO'.i    and    ll'lil.      'I'he    organization 
The  Jolly   Eight  Bridge  Club  met  votpjj ,,, „,,.,,, ;it  |  ,,',!,,ek on the sce- 

nt   the   home   of   Miss   Helen   Ci wan   lim)    .in,i   ,f,Huth    Mondays    of   each 
1'riday   afternoon.     A   Saint   Patrick. month   and to  have   a   speaker   each 
color scheme was carried  out  in  the 
decorations  and   refreshments 
Lillian Turner told the girls' fortunes 
after the bridge game was finished. 

Miss Barbara DUrettc won high 
score and Miss Turner the cut. Mem-, 
hers present were: Misses Lois -Isham. 
Josephine Colline, Lillian Turner. 
Helen Cowan, Marie Hollis. Maicuei 
ite Bennett, Barbara Durettc and 
Elizabeth Abbott. t 

The  next  meeting  will  be  at  the 
home of Miss Barbara  Durette. . 

tiine. Miss Velma Fletcher, T. C. U.'s 
Miss| resident nurse, will »i>eak at an April 

meeting on "Nursing as a Profession 
for Women." The meetings will be 
held in the alrove of the dining room. 

.\nsi Btiiabeth Ayres. Houston, is 
temporary ahakemen of "The Out- 
casts.''. Miss Janic Miles Monroe. 
Houston, is vice ihairinan, and Miss 
Grace Jennings, l.ublioek, is secretary. 
Officers for nc\l your will be elected 
in \niil. The next meeting will be 
held on March -■"'• 

Thompson. Shonnor was called to 
his home in Durant, Okla., last Thurs- 
day on, account of the serious Illness 
of his aister. He returned on Mon- 
day of this week. 

Miss Calista Morrison of Wichita 
Falls is here visiting friends in Jar- 
vis Hall. Miss Morrison attended T. 
C.  U. the fall semester of this year. 

Miss Edna Ladd of Vernon is 
spending the week-end with friend3 
in Jarvis Hall. 

Lowell parrish, A.B. '28, visited on 
the campus last week. 

Henry Smith is spending the week 
in. Cisco assisting in. a Baptist 
Sunday school campaign. 

Miss Dorothy Davies has been ill 
with tonsolitis since last Saturday. 

Miss Mae Morgan spent the week- 
end in Dallas as the guest of Miss 
Doris  Richardson. 

Miss Marshalene Stowe had as her 
week-end guest Miss Nadine Slaugh- 
ter of Simmons University. 

Miss Nancy Roberts spent Sunday 
and Monday at S. M. U. in Dallas. 

Mrs. E. B. Blackburn of Brecken- 
ridge is spending the week-end with 
her son, Earl, who lives in Clark Halt. 
Mrs. Blackburn plans to return to 
Breckenrkige   Monday   evening. 

L. 'B. Doyle missed classes last 
week on account of illness. 

Buck Barr's father and brother vis- 
ited him last week. They are from 
Kaufman. 

Several former students visited the 
campus Class Rush Day. They arc: 
Misses Elsie Fay Carson, Nancy Mor- 
ris, Calista Morrison and Edna l,add: 
Lawrence Tankersley, former football 
star, and Clyde Waller, editor of the 
ml Horned Frog. 

The girls of Jarvis Hall, who spent 
the week-end in Dallas visiting friends 
are: Dixie Weatherby, Julia Maxwell 
and Huline Robertson. 

Among the girls of Jarvis Hall who 
spent the week-end at home are Dor- 
othy Brady, Waxahachie; Florire 
Martin, Breckenridge; Lura Fay Mil- 
ler, Cleburnc; Alccn Scott, Dublin; 
Elizabeth Moore, Dublin, and Doriift 
Moses,  Dallas. 

Elizabeth N'ewsom had as a week- 
end guest Maxine Russell. 

Kathcrine Williams was the week- 
end guest of Peggy Kipping in Jarvis 
Hall. 

Doris Ward spent the week-end in 
Dallas  visiting  Mrs.  Fritz Casler. 

Miss Elizabeth Yeager spent the 
week-end in Arlington visiting friends. 

Misses Helen Morro and Rita Lartg- 
ston attended, the Phi Chi dance at 
Baylor Medical College. Dallas, last 
Saturday nightv 

Dr. W, C. Morro will have charge 
of a course in beginners' Creek dur- 
ing the summer term, providing 
enough students wish to take tin 
course, it was announced last week. 

The work "will be dune in New 
Testament Creel,. It -will be given 
two hours a day ancl students will re- 
ceive six hours' credit. By taking the 
course, students wilT pas*s in New 
Testament Greek in the fall semester, 
and will save one year in the Greek ] 
requirements.  .. .   . i 

Dr. Morro requests that all s'tu-, 
dents who are interested see him I 
immediately. 

ZMore  jlhoui 

Horned Frog 
(Continued from  Page One) 

Past President Is at A.S.P. Meet 

Miss Jeanhette Kinch. a graduate 
of T. C. U. and a past president.and 
charter member of Aloha Zeta IH. at- 
tended the initiation services of the 
Delta and Eta chapters at S. M. U. 
in Dallas Friday evening. MissKinch 
is teaching in the Stop' Six school. 

_. o 1 

2 Students on C. E. Program 

Charles Hanna was leader of the 
meeting of the Senior Christian En- 
deavor Society at the First Christian 
Church Sunday evening. Robert 
Quails read "The Minuet," which was 
the main  feature of the program. 

Juniors to Picnic Wednesday 
The junior class will have a picnic 

Wednesday. Mar. 27, at 8:90 oclock at 
Forest Park. There will be plenty of 
"eats'.' and all juniors are urged to 
come, according to Miss Vera Turbe- 
ville, chairman of the social commit- 
tee. 

To Read From Shakespeare 
Miss Mai.c lJennctt and Miss deny 

via Adams will appear in a Shake- 
spearian recital Sunday afternoon in 
the T. C. U. auditorium at 4 o'clock. 

Miss 'Bennett will read an arrange- 
ment from the "Merchant of Venice" 
and Miss Adams will give an arrange- 
ment   from   "Cymboline." 

feature pages; "Athletics": and eight 
pages of "Frogland Favorites." 

The favorite students this year, in- 
stead of being termed "beauties," 
WWM selected based on a popularity 
contest conducted among the stu- 
dents. .Two boys from the student 
body at large, one freshman girl, one 
sophomore, and two pictures each of 
girls from the junior and senior 
classes, will appear in this section. 

A subdivision has been proivded for 
state and dramatics, according to Miss 
Shepherd. The opening and division 
pages, the cover and special borders 
will carry out the motif theme, which, 
along with the dedication and Frog- 
land favorites, will remain a secret 
until the dedication morning, when 
the annual   is distributed. 

It is <expected that around S.">0 pic- 
tures will appear in the 1929 Horned 
Frog, each being cut into a shape 
consistent with the. motif. All the 
mounting is being done by members 
of the annual- staff. The annual, 
which will be regulation 9x12 inches 
university size, will bo printed on 
enamel stock paper and have three- 
color art work. 

Miss Margaret Rankin is assistant 
editor to Miss Shepherd and Chris 
Byrne is serving as business manager 
with Fred Erismun as assistant busi- 
ness manager. 

Departmental editors are: Miss 
Cecelia Byrne, senior editor; Frank- 
Jin Fitts, lecture editor; Miss Virginia 
Griggs, literary editor; Miller Rober- 
son, humor editor; Miss Crystal Daly, 
club editor; William Balch, musical 
organizations; Miss Elizabeth Ayres, 
society editor; Stewart Hellman, dra- 
matics and furensics; Wade Hawkins 
and Owsley Shepherd, athletic edit- 
ors; Miss Lois Houtchens, girls'aath- 
letics; Bob Gray, cartoonist, and John 
Gainett, snapshot editor. ,. 

ACCESSORIES 
$]or£adter 

Easter Posies 
An-Easter costume without 
riowers is incomplete — and 
these have the advantage of 
blooming long after Easter has 
passed. 

59c to 53.50 

First Floor 

Neiv Bags 

& a * 
Gag Scarfs 

Almost every costume rc.qiiti'es 
n scarf. .The stylos hertfsrrr par- 
ticularly lovely and so-varied in 
style that every preference is 
met. 

$1.95 and 52.95 

' Second Floor \ 

<€£ -& 
(lever mountings that carry out 
the design of the bag are the 
feature of hand bags for spring. 
In  various  leathers and. struw. 

51.95 to 515.00 

First  Floor $ /-<« /<s 
••>«•,•*:' 

1 I 
1 

>i 

<X: dru/rfim, Co, 

We hiive just received a new shipment of diamond optic, 
rose, green and blue 

GLASSWARE 
Goblets, sherbets, wines, pacfaits, coktails, ice teas. ftrtJOT"^ 
bowls, cordials ami salad plates.    Especially priced— 

$2.00 Set 

I'UKI'I   Test Orders  Prepaid 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO. 

Miss Clude Roberson 
In Senior Reeital 

Second Formal 
Diniier Is Given 

The second of the series of formal 
dinnan was given in the dining ' ' 
unnel  Wednesday,  March  Ki, at 6:1S 
"Ylock.     This   scries   of   ditim-i    ds 
Clvon by the University and sponsored j 
hy Dean and Mrs. I.. L. LcftWich and : 
Mrs. Sadie 'Bockmim. 

The list of guests for Wednesday 
incluttd: Ih'nn and Mrs. Colby D- 
HHII, Dr. and Mis. Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Tucker. Dean and Mrs. 
L, L. Leftwich, tin. Sadie Beckham, 
1'iunklin Fitts, Miss Eugenia Sharp. 
Ed Prichard, Miss Beulah Griffith, 
Leu llendricks, Miss Collins. ElmiM 
1'avis, MisB Florine Stanley, Jimmy 
Giant, and  Miss Marjorie Sinclair. 

Ilctlu Southwell 
Has Treasure Hunt 

Miss Hetty Southwell. I(il2 Endcrly 
Place, entertained with   "   treasure 
hi:nl Saturday evening. Mi-s l.eora 
I:, nri'ctl and .lolin Carnctt Won the 

treasure.     *     . . 
The places visited were: Clou Gal 

len,    dam,     inrpnil.     (enlial     High 
School,   l'"l.v   High     .^<hool.     Kolary 
Park and Inn k home. 

Dancing and, icTrc -l-on'n!* f/V* ¥> 
j,,,cd by the following: Misses Vera 
Toil ciillc. Ilayme Hell, l.eora Ben- 
in! t. Virginia James©!!,, Kii/.alieLh 
Niwsoiii, Maxine Kussell and Messrs. 
Arthur Hoover,, Arthur^ Estepwood, 
John Gaiucll, Jimmy McGlothlin, 
Donald Hubfc'r, Red Carlson and Al 

Mi,' er. 

The first senior recital in the pub- 
lic speaking department will be given 
Tuesday -evening, March 26, in the 
auditorium by Miss Clyde Roberson, 
assisted by her sister, Miss Winnie 
Roberson. 

Miss Clyde Roberson will read parts 
from (he recent Broadway dramatic 
hit, "Behold the Bridegroom!" Her 
sister will present parts from another 
popular Broadway numlier, "The Let 
ter." 

Miss Ctydc Roberson will receive 
her A. B. degree in August, with a 
major in public speaking. Her sister 
is also 'majoring in public speaking 
According to Prof. Lew D. Fallis. the 
readings ale the most artistic anil 
imaginative that he has yet taught. 

SANGCR. BROS. 
. Chcitcr C done* mrjior.vT 

The Natural Toyo Wears 
A Contrasting Band 

The hat that meets smartly 
the demands of the 

Sport woman 

( 
Marie Alphonsine created the flattering 
bonnet cloche . . . Sanger presents it in 
natural toyo with navy blue silk trim . . . 
A smart complement to sports and sun- 
tan frocks . . . One of a collection of 
natural toyos showing at 57-50 

Ssnger's— Fourth Floor 

Sun-Tan and Slate 
Blue Kid Shoes 

are two important colors featured in a 
collection of smart shoes ... 

T h e smart 
woman con» 
trasls bel 
shoes with 
her frocks. 
and thus, is 
fashionable. 

Pictured,   a   new    sandal    strap. 

.   slipper of suu tail kid simplicity 

of pattern  is the smalt note in 

this shoe -    512.85 
/-, 

Sanger's—Third Floor 

Uppcretlcs Give Tea 
For Jarvis Girls 

The Uppcrettes entertained the 
girls of Jarvis Hall with an informal, 
tea Sunday night from 9:W to 1(1 
o'clock. Nutbread sandwiCies and 
Russian spiced tea was served: Max- 
ine Ruascll, president of tr ■ Upper- 
cttes,  poured  tea.     She was  assisted 

| by  Kitherino  Kjgghi. Ruth    Maiden 
, and  Vulene   Mi'Luniyre. 

! 
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Flashes 
MTOG FLASH EJB, 

Bn Wade Ha* 

Meyer Predicts 
Hustling, Daring 

••   Baseball Team 

Cy LclaJKl proved to the rUblic 
Saturday that he had a pair of fa»t 
"dor*." He won the 100-yard da*h 
ta the Stock Sham track meet in 10] COACH 
seconds. T. C. D, has always had 
a strong djuh man to hold op the 
colon of the institution. Dickinson 
and MrCorkle were outstandingin 
dars gone by. 

Squad Is Put Through 
First Skull Drill on 

Rainy Days. 

WANTS    WORKERS 

Cy baa bee* entered in the Trsa* 
aWiaTa at Aarstia oa March 29 and the 
8. M. I. Relay*, at Dallas oa March 30. 

I. a» S 

TV'rrog baseball team is' fast 
rounding into shape for the initial 
conference frames with Texas Univer- 
sity at Austin, March '.'7-28. The 
brant of the pitching- assignment will 
fail on Buster Walker and Rob El 
Cox Walker is a letter man, and 
Cox is a sqnadman from last year. 

Urges Bovs to Show Fijrht ind 
PUy "Heads-lp" Game All 

Through Season. 

f 
By   JAY   WILLIAMS. 

Take it from none other but Coach 
S Dutch Meyer, the 1929 Frog; baseball 
itcam will be the 'best hustling and 

most daring team T. C. U. has had 
in years. At least it will be just that 

| if the squad takes to heart all Meyer 
outlined and emphasized for them 
durinx the team's first "akull prac- 
tice" on Monday and Tuesday of last 

< week. 

Meyer took the opportunity offered 
] by the rainy weather to give the team 
I its first outline of different plays and 

Leland Ties Record 
At Stock Show Meet 

Will Represent T. C. U. in Texas 
and S. M. I. Relays—Abilene 

Christian Here April 6. 

:c—' 
Cy Leland. "fleet sophomore sprint 

star, won the 100-yard dash in the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show track meet Saturday at 
Louis Wortham Field. His tjme was 
10 flat. This time equals the meet 
record set by Burgess of A. at M. in' 
1927. I 

In the 220-yard| dash Leland was 
nosed out by Stephens of Abilene 
Christian. This race broke the meet 
record of 23 seconds. The time was 
2?.9  seconds. 

Leland was the only Frog to place 
ia the meet. However, the other 
members of the team looked good in 
their department, and it hapienel 
that they were in exceptionally fast 
company. The experience gain* i bv 
Harve Light's men wilT benefit thorn 
in coming meets. 

Bud Norman and Charles HilSum, 
letter men from last year, are silin-r 
from injuries received in class foot- 
ball. They are the only two letter 
men back from last year's team. 

The  first dual   meet  will   be  with 

Cox   looked   like 

la a practice game with the Frisco 
Usrcle... of the Co.ea.rci.! League   "f"*1' * * u^ ^""V^ se*son> i Abilene Christian College her. Apr I 

and also  lectured  at   length  on just c    However, Cy Leland haa been en- 

rs of tne\eaai look good alao. j what be w" *om* ** npect of ever> Uered   in   the Texas  Relays   at   Am- 
man on **« •"I"*0- tin. March 29, as well as the S. M. U. 

Te begin with," Meyer said. 
The    starting   team    looks   to   be j 

first base; H. Sain, catcher: Wallin 
Carroll, second base; Turner, short- 
atop; Grubba. third;base; Flynn, left 
field; Griffin, center field, and Bock- 
sty, right field, with Cox, Walker and 

oa   the   hurling   staff. 

*Te begin with," Meyer said, "I'll \ Relays at Dallas, March 30. 
guarantee that this team is going to be  o  
radically different from any I've everi  .       . ™,      s-\   e      A.   J 

coached at this time or any other in-j Archer City Defeated 
stitution.    There's not going to be a j    JQl Practice Net Match 
gay on the team  that  doesn't, show]   
fire, fight and hustle every minute 
he's on the field—I'm not tolerating 
a shirker of any kind, and the fellow 

••   wants to  play bad enough to bustle 
will get the call over one with more first base; Lee, second bane, 

third hose; Roberts. Oacas. 
aad  Rotelle.  eatfirlser*. 

Dorsey. 
Wright 

T.C.t'.Tennis Team Makes Clean 
Sweep, Winning Two Doubles 

and Two Singles. 

Daniel Baker To 
Play Frog Nine 

2 Tilts WiUBe Practice 
Games—T. C. U. to 

Meet Cats. 

The Frogs will play St. Paul, 
American Association Club, in 
Miaeral Wells this afternoon, and 
the Oklahoma City Indians in 
Weatherford tomorrow afternoon. 

Two practice games have been def- 
initely arranged for the Frog base- 
hall team this week, and it is possible 
two more may be scheduled for today 
and tomorrow, according to word 
from Coach Dutch Meyer. 
- It is certain that the Frogs will 
meet the Daniel Baker Hill Billies on 
the Frog diamond Friday and Satur- 
day, and if possible the Frogs will 
meet either Oklahoma City or St. 
Paul before Friday. Meyer says that 
he Wouldn't mind playing a game ev- 
ery day between now and the opening 
of the Southwest Conference season 
at Austin on the 27th of this month. 

Outside of the Hill Billy games this 
week only one more practice game has 
been so far scheduled, though a few 
more are likely. This tilt wiill, be 
played on April 1, when the Frogs 
meet the Fort Worth Cats on La 
Grave Field. 

•  o — 

J. C. Boyd, Star End 
Enters at Mid-term 

Basketball Letters 
Awarded to Seven 

Wallin,   Bnunbelow,   Atkins, 
Eurv, McDonell. Flynn and 

I happen Get TV 

Sevan members of the 1929 Frog 
basketball team were awarded the 
coveted vanity "T" by the athletic 
council  Friday. 

Three guards, two centers and two 
forwards received the award. Capt. 
Horace Wallin, Lester Brumbelow and 
Noble Atkins, guards; Roy Eury and 
Clyde McDonnell, centers, and Albert 
Flynn and Ellsworth Chapped, for- 
wards, are the men honored. 

McDonnell is the only man that will 
be lost to the 1930 team. He is a 
senior. Chapped ia the only member 
or the squaw that does not measure 
six feet in height. 

On paper the 1930 prospects are 
bright. Six letter men will return. 
I'long with two or three squadmen, 
aad several outstanding men from 
Dutch Meyer's '32 freshman aggrrga- j 
tion. Among the outstanding first 
year men are: McCudough, forward; 
Green, Woolwine and Blanton, guards. 

The 1930 captain will be elected 
soon. 

'36 and r41 Suits 
With Two-Trousers 

Coach Schmidt is .getting his grid-. 
iron fystent well established in the 
Frog camp. He has been working 
diligently with the spring griddera 
for the but two weeks and is making 
headway. By the time spring train- 
ing ia over the squad will be familiar 
with his style of play and by next 
fall the squad can start, where spring 
training left off. 

Captains of athletic teams are not 
alwars stars in the eyes of the coach 

The  T. C. 0. varsity  tennis  team 
real ability but who is inclined to let  made a clean sweep of the series of 
up and lose pep. practice   matches  with  a   team  from 

"I want every one of you to know4 Archer City on March 9. John Mc- 
that there is always something to dojDiarmid and Charles Ewell, No. 1 
on a ball fieltP^no matter whether doubles team, and Weir McDiarmid 
you have been told to do a specific land Guy Fox, No. ,2 doubles team, 
thing or not. No coach can watch! won tljeir matches at 6-4, 7-5 and 6-2, 
every man every minute so you'll have ' 6-3, respectively. , 
to learn to use your own initiative (a/1 In singles only two matches were 
advantage. What I want this year; played, Charles Ewell winning his at 
more than any one thing is a hustling j 6-0, 6-0. John McDiarmid, however? 
ball club and we're going to have one had much. stiffer competition in Mc- 
regardless of ad else." Carty,  a former state junior  college 

Dutch' also greatly stressed the idea champion.   It was only .after a hard 
of observation—of observiag opposing' struggle, marked    by    the    brilliant 

la aLj Fishers «** lh«" delivery; watching; Paying of both men, that McDiarmid 
ways  Ike   outstanding   man   oa   tke ! {oT «"* weakness that might appear ] won out by the score of 6-0. 4-6, t-7. 
■cam.   Bat this was net tke case with   »l  «nv position;  and   watching each 
the basketball team at A. as at this   opposing batter to find what he likes 
past seaaoa.    "Red" Petty   was cap- ' *° hit or what he is weak ia/Mating.! 
taia  of tke   squad,  but   did  not  let-   He stated that every man on the team I 
1ST.    It is tkoagkt tkat  Coach Baa-, would be assigned a certain  man to   Frogs Gain 13-tO-6 Victory Over 
sett aad Petty did not get along to-I watch or a certain thing to look for   •     » Frisco Railway Nine. 
getker. for Petty ia a good player and ! in each game. 
sometkiag  mast  hate been wrong to       "Another thing I want you fellows 
keep him from playing at least enough   to do," Dutch went on, "is to always 
to letter. 1 he on the alert and  be hcads-up.    I 

  I want to see some of you do some real 
The trip he made to the west coast j base-running for me this year, and if 

to  play   in   the    East-West   football j you'll  keep your  heads  in  the game 

Practice Game Won 

game undoubtedly hurt him in has- [ there'll be lots of times when you can 
ketball, for he returned after basket- J e>et away with some neat base steal- 
ball' was well under way and f or ( jng. I love a guy who isn't afraid to 
some reason or another he could not pu|i this daring-fluff—one who will 
get going. take chances, though of course there's 

  a time forit and one must'have senw 
With six letter men. two or three! enough to know when to try it.. But 

eqaadaten and several freshmen.] the guy who gets out there and shows 
Coach Schmidt's 1930 basketball team me he isn't 'afraid t» try will get 
should go a good, way in winning the credit for trying even though he won't 
Soathwest  crown. get by with it every time. 

"We've got a young team this year 
Class Ruah Day was somewhat an<j I don't believe you fellows will 

tamer than it haa been in days past, burn up the conference with any super 
The absence of the push ball con- j playing, but I do know that you've 
test accounts largely for that. Too.-j-joi ,om«j-eal ability and are capable 
a good many regulations and restric- ] of giving any conference member a 
twins have been plated on the events real bat'de at any time. You may 
that were  not  in effect  in the past.   throw  a  gUrprj,<.    jnto    the    whole 

'woikn.    You  wouldn't surprise nan if 
Fsr the first time in history the you did. We open our season against 

aophsiore prexy was not spirited Texas at Austin, and if we can split 
awfcy by freshmen before the day of thane' two games we'll be on a good 
tke contest*, tiriffith evaded the io»d to a good season. With a good 
first year men on every hand, staying chance for the title, provided the team 
away from the campus until Monday doesn't let down and get knocked off 
morning, when ke "dropped" down in   |>y „0me of the weaker members, 

****' mUmL      / "You'll remember how the club let 
down against Rice last year and m- 

Huhert Dennis Eligible '',dcntal,>' ^«PP^ «H four g»m". t» flUUeri   IStrilllia   nu^um:   them-perhsps  the weakest   team   in 

Dutch Meyer's Horned Frog base 
ball team opened its practice season 
with a victory over the Frisco Rail- 
way nine on the Frog diamond Satur 
day afternoon by a 13-to-6 score. 

Cox allowed the Frisco nine only 
three hits in his seven frames in the 
box and- fanned nine batsmen. How 
ever, he didn't open up like he has 
the past week. He was relieved in 
the eighth by Chapped, who yielded 
three hits and as many runs in the 
final two inningi". 

Duease. former .star southpaw with 
Central High, opened on the mound 
for Frisco and held the Christians to 
two hits in four frames but fell a 
victim to wildness and poor support. 
He walked six men and fanned five. 

Lettered for Decatur Baptists in 
First   Year  of   Football   in 

1928-29. 

J. C. Boyd, former star end at 
Decatur Baptist College, who entered 
T. C. U. at mid-term, is a graduate 
of North Side High, but never took 
part in major athletics until he en 
tered  college. v 

Boyd graduated from high school 
in February, 1927, and attended T. 
C. U. during the spring term of that 
year before entering the Decatur col- 
lege that fall. He lettered at end 
his first year out for football and 
also played guard on the basketball 
team. 

"I never did think about coming 
•>ut for athletics in high school," 
Boyd commented, "for I was younger 

T. C. U. and Grjnnell 
To Meet in Tennis 

Four Singles and Two Doubles 
Matches Scheduled for Mon- 

day Afternoon Here. 
T. C. U. and Grinned University, 

(irinnell, Iowa,' will meet in tennis on 
the Frog courts at 2 o'clock next Mon- 
day afternoon. The Grinned tennis 
squad is oh a tour of the Southwest, 
playing Oklahoma A. A M. Saturday, 
and going from Fort Worth to Dallas 
to meet S. M. U. Tuesday. 

Fonr singles and two doubles 
matches have been scheduled for the 
Grinned contest. John McDiarmid 
and Charles Ewell are paired for one 
of the doubles matches, and Weir Mc- 
Diarmid and Guy Fox for the other. 
Each one of the Frog players will 
have a singles match. 

«« 
irnu«i:uu ' 

Former Athlete a Visitor 

Lawrence  Tankersly.  '26.    was    a 
campus visitor Saturday and watched 
the Frog baseball    team    in   action 

i against the Frisco Lines team.   Tank- 

igh  school   and   *rsly w" ««* V»Ur c,tcher on tbe 

n.v.r   tt.irt.w4   >mwiiK>   mnrti   unlit   mv     tTag   <""B"'BO   Squad. nrvn started growing much until my 
senior year. I always liked athletics, • 
but T was just too small to attract: 

notice." 
Boyd has taken on lots more weight j 

since then, however, and a year on 
Dutch Meyer's freshman squad should 
develop him into a valuable varsity 
man. He is only a fraction of an 
inch under six feet tall and weighs 
about 175 pounds. 

Boyd is the son of Rev. J. C. Boyd, 
pastor of the Boulevard Baptist 
Church  of   thia   city. 
 o  

two New Tennis Courts Built 

Two new clay tennis courts have 
been built. These courts adjoin the 
recently built cement courts. These 
clay, courts are desired over the 
cement courts because they are less 
rough on the feet. Then, to, the balls 
have a tendencq to bounce too quickly 
on the hardened cement courts. 
Foundations are now being laid for 
four   more  clay   courts. 

FROG BASEBALL 
8CHKDULB 

Opponent Place Data 
Texas U, Austin March 27-28 
S. M. U.. Fort Worth   .April 3-4 
Baylor, Waco April 8-9 
Rice, Fort Worth April 12-13 
A. A M., College Sta.   April 19-20 
Rice, Houston  - April 22-23 
A. A M., Fort Worth    April 29-30 
Texas D., Fort Worth May 3-4 
Baylor, Fort Worth May 8-9 
S. M. U., Dallas May 17-18 

They Give Young Men 
Extra Value 

They're chuck full-of extras—every- 
thing's been done to make them the 
greatest values produced and we 
folly believe that they arc. Peak and 
Notch L^apel Coats with 2 qr 3 but- 
tons, Tattersall or Plain Vests, Pleat- 
ed or Plain Troupers every new 
style detail. We're enthusiastic about 

. them—young men will be, too. 

Other Suits—$35 to $95    - 

Also New ShirtR. Hats, Shoe*. 
Neckwear. Hosiery. Underwear and 

Other   New   Spring   Apparel   Now   on   Display 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

. 4-ww Cm\ Prrsanau 

Main at Eighth 

* the conference. 
Memphis Boy, Fro*h Star. Will bason to you. 

1 li"i'c that will be a 

Add to Grid l'r<»p«cts. 

It has been decided by confereni^ 
authorities that Hubert Dennis, Mem- 
phis, Texas, will be eligible for com- 
petition on the varsity sijuad this 
fall. Dennis was a frosh star on Dutch 

"So if you don't remember any 
other thing I've *aid remember these 
two tMngs: First of all, tha' 
on this team each one of you must 
show more hustle and fiirht than 
you've ever before mustered; and sec- 
ondly, I want you to win every game 
agaitttl those Rice Owls.    If you do 

Meyer's- squad two years ago, hut he   thoK ,wo Mng% ,,„ ronBJder ^ M± 
dropped out of school at the end of j TOn not at a„ jf) vgjn „ 
football  season  and    returned    this [ .       * ■     j 
spring. 

By  going   to  summer   school,  the 
Memphis flash wilt have the required J 
numbsr of hours to make him eligi- 
ble. 

Dennis has more    natural   ability 
than probably any barkfield map that | 
hat ever entered T. C.   If.    He can ; 
da anything that is being done with j 
•  football,   he   ran   run.   punt,   paas, 
Mock, aad is a good defensive man. ' 

With tbe W.«t Texan bark in srhool i 
tb» stack of tbe Frogs takes consid- j 
arable rasa, for it it offense that the 
T. C. U. taa» needs. i 

Come and see UH in our new 
location.   We appreciate your 

buNinetw. 

Majestic Shoe Repair 
Shop 

105 W. Ninth St. 

Where Quality and Service 
Rules 

The Whole 

Smart World 

Is Preparing 

for EASTER 

—And, with fashions now at their loveliest . . . 
the smart woman today is just as careful in the 
selection of her Hosiery, as she is with any part    ,' 
of her Spring ensemble. ." 

They must be of purest silk, sheer and soft spun 
... of alluring loveliness, in shades that blend or 
harmonize. U 

—And recognizing this store as fashion headquarters ... 
she makes her selections here . . . where stocks are always 
kept fresh and up-to-the-minute . . . and always at mod- 
erate prices. m 

„ 7<f 
. r* 

She chooses from such notable makes as Van RtUjte, Prop- 
per. and others.   Priced, the pair f l.»5, f 2.95, $3.50 

THE H FAIR 

P4ft$E 4Jtt> 
RtFRESH 

IT'S  RtALty A SHAME 
fy   TO INTERRUPT THE PRO- 

FESSORS CHASE OF THE 
DIURNAL  LEPID0PTERA 

AND TURN  THE  BULL 
ON HIM;   "BUT you 

HAVE TO BLAME THE, 

ARTIST   FOR THAT. 

Obviouilf, lew ol u« hiv» the 
chance —or temerity — to male 

msudort out ol ourselves.  But 
e»en in the normal course ol hu- 

evenu, thera'i nothini as 
me n a refreshing BSaat 

Happily there'll ■ soda lotuuin 
or refreshment Hand —with plenty 

el ice-cold Cocs-Cola ready — 
around (he comer irom anywhere. 

With ha delicious taste and cool 
anar-eenaeol refreahment.fr makea 

a link minute long enough lor a 

Tha OoctoU Co.. Auaau. Oa. 

MILLION 
DAY 

I T HAD 

2 
T O B K O O O D        T O        O E T 

«Tf?i'.CAN'T BI*T THE PAUSE THAT RtrRESHtS 

WHERE r'a 

J 


